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liquidation and reduce the cost '

and expenses of liquidation.
Provisions of the code were con- - .

sidered for three years and were
drafted by a committee or nve- -

from the Oregon Bankers associa
tion and an advisory committee
of --three, who conferred with the
legislative committee. The print-- .
ed bill Is contained in 120 aage

, MISCELLANEOUS 14
WARREN NCRSEBT GUARANTEEDaursery. Stock, ell kinds.-- Special lowprice tola week..-- bee me sow. Havemoney. 655 Ferry Su . 14-12- 2

Square Deal Welding Works -

49 P.rrv
.... ; Phone 864: i

lag. Welder t 13 veara experience
;

; ,., . 42(
WK STORK YOCR HOUSEHOLD Goodor . aarthiag yea have, by the week,

?mt!fcr F-- A..Elk. corner
dead. Perry. - Phone 181.

POULTRY AND EGGS 21

SECOND HAND GOODS

and has 205 sections. In speaking . .

OR SALE HATCHING EGGS FROM
heavy, laying, pare bred, large, Holly-
wood hens. ,150 percentage. Phoneit6F2a;- - " : 21119

SIR ; HATCHTXG "EGOS BABT chicks
:. and hens. Phono 8f5.--

: 2l-n- l

of the, code, a copy ot whicri he
has received. Judge Patton, gerte-- -

ral counsel for ! the American
Bankers association, of New Yok
city, said: ;"Thls code contain
all the provisions of a model bank
ing law." .

KNOWS OUR RICH
VALLEY, HE SAYS

(Contianea irom page 1)

tier of the subsoil; meaning the
nntpntiaT resources of the cosntry .

In nut growling, and called atten-
tion to the great amount of spece
eiven bv the newtpapers oi itje
country to crime and scandal conr-par- ed

with the space devoted to

JJ, CEFiSE FOR-- SALE OK' TRADE E. L.
Rotten. Salem. Oregon. Route 8. near
Quiaaby. 21-f2- 0

matters of development, Tne sio-- ;

can editor sent to Dr. MOrris sev
eral copies of the Slogan editions -

of The Statesman. In orcler to
show him one newspaper that (

does give attention to important
agricultural and development
n.ifarc a now era miehtAbe
created by the American press if fi
it Would give half the space d.v '

voted to crime to these construe- -'

tion matters, for the good or the
country and the world. Ed.)

Knights of Columbus Hold
Initiation tor uanoioaies

The Salem council of "the
Knights of Columbus , initiated a
class of 18 candidates at the ex-

emplification of the three degrees
held in the new St. Joseph s parisn
hall. Delegates were present from .

St. Paul. Mt. Angel. McMlnnviue.
Forest Grove and Buy ton" tor Uie
ceremonies and lor the banquet
served by the Catholic daughters
of America in the evening. .

Those taking the ceremoni4i
were Percy Kleeman, Charles Cof--i

fey, Edward Zieliuskl, .Frank
Dennis Heenan, Carl Noese"

ke, Clark. Jackson. Bert Zieliuskl,
Edward C. Roberts, John P. Tob- -

:l

WANT A SUBURBAN HOME;1 j
'that: is not far. out. oa paved road. AH
stock and machinery goes with place. .
Good houae, vlectric lights, bsrn, gsr- -
age, poultry house, 20 acres all. under 1

1.: .r I & 1 n 1(uiufiusn, ucai 01 soil. A gooa wens.
Price 7500. half cash. Will Uke a
house ia Salem aa part pay. Let Childa
ft Becatel, realtors at 54l State street.
show you this bargain. 30-fl9- tf

Nature and Seclusion
TEN WILD BEAUTIFUL ACRES
Overlooking river and orchard-covere- d

hi Ha on the weat the valley. Cascades
. and snow caps on the east juat south

of city and the choicest of suburban
: homesites. Roam, fine air, nature and

seclusion. - Merely to see this prop-- 'erty is to realize its natural and grow-- :
ing advantages. Will sacrifice if taken
Boon.

Harris
- Masonic Temple Phones 795, 19I2J

- - 30-fl- 9

NO SUCH BUY ANYWHERE IN THE
country. I assure you, aa this beautiful

1 bungalow and small acreage. Every-- i
thing modern, just like a city home,
only more exclusive. We will make you

' the money on this pUce. Gertrude J.
M. Page. Realtor. 30-flc- tf

5 ACRES ON PAVING TEN MINUTES
walk to street ear line, 4 hi acres ia
fine prunes, full bearing, good build-- :
ing site, $2500.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN
216 Oregon Bldg. 30-fl5- tf

NOWHERE IN OREGOS CAN A PER-ao- a
find a better . located suburban

;' home - and chicken- - ranch than - 1 am
offering at' $42O0. Only 4 miles from

J Salem, . on paved read; 13',4 acres of
- real garden soil, good drainage. Urge
j barn, 4 room house, 8 chicken houses,

. wsllof good water piped to house and
barn, family fruit,' 8 acres fall grain

; in, ,3 acres of logsnberries, good cow,
horse, chickens . and - implements, all
go. I will give ' good terms but must
have some cash. Address Mrs. O. J.
Purdy, R. 6, Box 22. Salem. 30ml3

USED CARS FOR SALE 31
FORD TRUCK ! !

1924 Ford truck with Stake body. Uni-
versal transmission and Rocky Moun-
tain Brakes. Excellent mechanical con-
dition. 450. Call at 690 Ferry street.

. 31-f2- 3

, TRUCKS FOR SALE
24-.to- n Republic truck f TOO

n Denby truck 60O
-- ton Dodge truck. - 70O
n Dodge truck 550

8amvon truck 350
' BOXESTEELE MOTOR CO.

. 31-fl9- tf

i EASY. TERMS
1924 Ford Touring. . $325.00
1924 Ford 8edan . 523.00
1924 Chevrolet Sedan 700.00
1923 Chevrolet .'Sedan... ... 600.00
1921 Chevrolet touring.. 175.00

NEWTON," CHEVROLET CO.
31fl3tf

CERTIFIED USED CARS
What we mean by a certified used

car, is that when we sell a certified
used, car it must be just like we repre-
sent .it. ' If not we will give them the
privilege of turning it back ia oa any
ether used ear that we have in stock at
the price paid., t

We list here a few for your approval:
1922 Overland touring...; $275 . ..
iS'Jl Oldsmobile incloure.. 509' '
1921 Dodge encloaare ..... 480

i 1921 Hapmobile touring - 630
1922 Dodge touring 430
1919 Sludebaker sedan....... 600
Overland Red Bird 550
We also have Fords, Chevrolets and

Overlanda at $50 and ap that will be
sold as is.

..-- . After Wev Sell We Serve";v

F. W. PETTYJOHN CO. r

210 N. Comraereial. St. : 3i-fl9- tf

- ' LOOK THESE OVER
' Maxwell touring ........... $500

. . touring . - 230
Iodge- - runabout . -- . 300
Essex coach 4 cl 700
r'ord sedan... ....., 275
Hud son, touring... ........ 300.

. Ford truck t 450
J'ackard touring 1600
Packard demonstrator V250
Packard eight touring 3250
Peerless 8 sedan . ;..1500

.Hudson coach....... 1200
Estex coach new.. .......1)70

It pay 'you to look' over our
' stock.' Demonstrations cheerfu-
lly triven' without any obligation
to boy; Cars are guaranteed ex-
actly as represented. Open every,

evening
.FRED M. POWELL

i Motor Csrs
".Corner of Cottexe and Ferry

.. - ,.81f25- -

GOOD USED PARTS FOR HALF OR
Us. Whr oar moral Money back
guarantee. Srheelar Auto Wrecking
re. Look for the orajee front. Ia j
ihone 819. --Nieht Bhone B03. 1083
K. , Commercial ; St. - "Built to eave
money." v 31-jl3-

Used Ford Specials
1923 sedan ..$475

. 102 1 touring-- ; 330
-- 1923 touring : I 275 "

192S coupe . 895 '
1922 coupe 315
1924 roadster .. 323
1920 touring with starter 145
1921 Tdor sedan 535

. 1923 liense included
(EASY TERMS)

Valley Motor Co.
' 260 N. Ittgh--Pho- na 1995
- - tf

I HAVE A PEERLESS EIGHT SEDAN
for which a trade for Real Estate will
be considered. . What have you! Fred

. M. Powell. 690 Ferry. St. 31-f2- 3

- : , FOR SALE
1920 Hudson touring..... $300
"1923 Ford, coupe - 875
1924 Ford tudor sedan., .. 550

' 123 Iodee coupe . 775
,1923 Dodse roadster... COO
Maxwell touring 250
1!23 Overland touring....... 373
1917 Dodge touring L. 105
1919 Ford Bug... . 75
1919 Dodge touring- - 300

' (TKRMS) '
BOXESTEEI.E - MOTOR CO. -

InBerUn, a- - doctor sues for re-
moving a double chin. ; He should
be paid.1 Two ehlns are not better

in. Joseph Bellinger, Mark Hem-meric-

Fred Weisner, Arthur L

Frantz. John Mathew Snyder,
Anton Hall and John Meuchel.

Thomas Brown acted as toast-- '

FRUIT BUTLR

WARD K. RICHARDSON. Salem. Oregon.
h2

FUVERAIa DIRECTORS

SALEM MORTUARY, FUNERAL DIREC--tor- s.

210 Center. Phone 16.
FURNITURE STORES

GIESE FURNITURE CO. Q U A LI T Y
furniture for less money. .372 Uourt.
Phone 464.

PEOPLES FURNITURE STORE NEW
and second hand furniture; 271 N.
Commer-ial- .

HEMSTITCHING

MRS. C. E. MILLER; HEMSTITCHING.
stamping, buttons, nooa 10, over Mtl-ler- 'a

atore. Phone 117.
HEMSTITCHING, STAMPING. PLEAT- -

ing. Tha Petite bhop. Room 5, over
Basicks. - n29tf

SALEM ELITE H EM8TITCHING
pleating, buttons, stamping and needle
work; 328 Oregon Bldg. Phone 879 -

INSURANCE

.WARREN F. POWERS
Life. Accident. Fire. Automobile

219 V. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg. --Phone 607

Insure
Tour heme or ear now

Phone 161
BECKE ft HENDRICKS

U. 8. Bans-- Bldg

LADIES TAILORING

D. H. MOSHER TAILOR FOR MEN
and women, 474 Court St.

LAUNDRIES

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY Phone 165.
Service with a amile. Quality work.
1264 Broadway.

TRY THE HOME WET WASH LAUN-dr- y.

Phone 171. 1356 B street.
SAt EM LAUNDRY COMPANY 316 S.

Liberty street. Phone 25. oldest. Urg-
ent and be't. Established 1839.

MATTRESSES

MATTRESSES RENOVATED BY THE
Capitol City Bedding Co.. 1190 North
Capitol. Called for an delivered. All
work guaranteed. Phone 19. fl9tf

MEDICAL

MOUNTAIN BALM COUGH REMEDY
P-e- ne 517-W- .
ar amaaoa3orji

MUSIC STORES

SHERMAN CLAY ft ' CO., PIANOS
Htelnways. Duo-A- rt and others. Moore'a
Music House, 415 Court street.

GEO. C. WILL PIANOS. PHONO- -'

graph, sewing, machines., sheet music,
and piano atudies. Repairing phono-
graphs and sewing machine. 432 State
street, Salem. , -

TRADE YOCR OLD PIANO FOR A NEW
Victor or Brunswick. II. L. Stiff Furni
ture Co., Mnsie Dent

' NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIANS

DR. A. SLAUGHTER ACUTE AND
chronic diseases. 416 Oregon Building.
Phone 1 10.

NTTRSERT STOCKS

FRUIT. NUT AND SHADE TREES
Pearey Bro.. 237 State. -

PACKING AND SHIPPING
FOR EXPERT FURNITURE PACKING

and chipping, call Stiff 'a Furniture
Store. Phone 941. -

- PAPEBHANOINQ AND PAINTING -

PHONE GLENN ADAMS FOR HOUSE
decoratings paper hanging, tinting, etc.
Reliable workman.

PIANO TUNERS

EDWARD WELP, EXPERIENCED Pi
ano tuner. Leave orders Will's Music
Store.

PLUMBING

PLUMBING AND GENERAL REPAIR
work. Grabor Bros, 141 Liberty
Phone 550.

RADIO

BPLITDORF RADIO. SALES AND
- , SERVICE ,

No better radio made at any price.'

lami
High ft Trade f!3tf

- RADIO DOCTORS
SALEM ELECTRIC CO.

: F. 8. BARTON, Prop.
Masonie Temple Phone 1200

Radiolas
'Tor Every Purpose Every Purse

Ai &5- - Al1 8ud,r 8i

I of Radio Tube

HALIK ft JIOFT ELETRI0 SHOP
837 Court St Phone 488

REPAIRING a
ALVIN B.- - STEWART

347 Court St.--
Umbrellas, Cutlery and Keys

Lawomowera, raser-bUde- scissors.
knives and tool hs mewed

SCAVENGERS

SOOS SCAVENGER SERVICE GAR--.

bage aad refuae of all kds removed
by the month. Reasonable rates. Cess
pools cleaned and dead animals re-
moved. Phone: Office 35; Res. 205b.

READ THE CLASSIFIED AJW.

Registered U. 8. Patent Office)

fFyFti&r&
US- - --

US - THAT

S NO

112.1134

- : : - SPECIAL .
2 new bouacs , valned at $5200 forho'h, will . trade for store or filling

station. . acres close in with new
buUdinrs prlct S000. wUl trad for
aonse in Salem about same Talus. S
room house and garage, large lot withall kivda of frmit. A. bargain for $1,-75-0

with a300 down. We have a now
modern 5 room houae on car line close

aehool with Urge lot for 3150.will take a good vacant lot Km pay-
ment. . j ,

THOMASON 3314 State St.
' ' 25-fl- tf

MY HOME FOR SALE FURNISHED OR
Would lease to desirable

TP'- - Se property at 1132 Southleta St. , , . 23-M- 9

130 DOW- N- ! :
; And 20 per month will buy a good

five room plastered bungalow, price
1700. See s today.-- .

, W. 11. GRABENHORST CO.
.

- 275 State St. ? 33-12- 1

- ; HAVE YOU THE ULSt '
A' big discount in $3300 room

bungalow- - it first payment is half cash.
Easy terms, 6 oa baUnce. Has to be
fen to be appreciated. See soon

Wm. Fleming. 341 State St. ' Pavedstreet, close to. car and school. Eastfront. . ' J , 23-ila-

CHEAP lOTS NEAR CAR. $230 OX
, teraaa. .' i i ,.

BECKE ft HENDRICKS
- V. 8. Bank Bldg. 25-f4- tf

. GOOD VALUES
8 room house, corner of N. Summer

nd Norway streets. Lot C0xl23. Price$3j00. paving paid.
N,w to0m bungaUw in North Sa-

lem, price 2200. woald take acre-age north or east a part payment.
Modem 5 room bungalow in TheOaka addition, east front. doubU ga-

rage.' Price 5230, .

Want good car for house in Dallas.'
. KRUEGER, Realtor

147 N. Commercial Phona 217
' ' '1. '25-f- l

V- - w,r' "hta and wdodshed.
"" vv, easy lerms. rooms, mod-em except basement, 2000, very essy

. terms, 6 room, modern except - beat,paved street, cement walks, all paid,
91830, terms. 4 room modern and new,10. r Flna corner lot 0100 feet,

- I!.lc 50. Sea Barber. 200Gray Bldg. , .s , 25-fl-

C ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE Can Tues-day. -- 712 North Church or write F. U
Chambers.' Eugene; '

25-11- 9

SMALL STRICTLY MODERN 3730.
Furnace, - basement, faraga and paving.
Clots to new Junior hirn,

. BECKE ft HENDRICKS
V. 8.-Ba- Bldg. 23 f4tf

SNAP - iiS ' ' .' ' ' '

y New modern bungalow North Sa-
lem on paved street, fireplace,

V basement, corner lot. Price ,3,r
, ,430, $i00 down, balance 10 per
, month. ; - .

,W. IL GRABENHORST ft CO.-
r 273, State St. . 25-12- 1

W are now offering, specisl bar-
gains in . Salem . homes. - - -
5 room 'new bungalow,: all - furnished,
at 1700;. 300 ; down, bal. ' 20 per
month. -

.

A modern 6 room plastered; full
basement (no -- furnace) good loca-
tion. 1( A bargain at $2700;. good

.terms. .. ;
A cosy new 3 -- large room bungalow,
good lot.- - on, good street, at 1400. .
Easy terms. . . - -

1900-buy- s a. new 4 room bnaga-lo- w

on paved street lot 50s37S; large
' trees.;- - This is a bargain. t

A good-- A room plastered., hens, on
K.pom'l street; fine location at $2300;
food ;twaaw r

Or H you. have tried to aell your
property and failed,, why not let us
trade .it for yota. - Remember. - We spe-ciali- ie

in-- trades. - See sit-..- -
. - . .j. r. clricu -

123 N. Commercial " - - Phone 1354
f j :: ; 33fioti

i ROOMS N.: 19TH STREET. 2 LOTS,
paved street.-- This is an excellent bui-o- t

3000. ,:. .. .

4 - rooms,1 new,:, basement. ' fnrnaee,
partly, furnished. . variety fruit., 3600.

. 5 rooms and finished attic, new and
strictly., modern,' furn see., fireplace, ga-
rage, corner lot, view property. '$4300.
Cash 300 end balance'like rent..

- b rooms, new and modern, very close
in.- - owner has left Salem and will setl
at an investment price, $3030, good
terms. " ' -t
' - WINNIE PETTYJOHN '.

" ' Realtor
g. ; ';-- : 23-ft3-

CHEAP BUNGALOW 6 ROOMS, Oarage
and firepUce. s Fair location. Mostly
furnished. 93200. - immediate possesa-- -
ion. -

J BECKE ft HENpRtCKS
U. S. Bank Bids, 23 f8tf

SOME RENTER- - HAVE YOU $10001
Today we. listed a pUce of 6 rooma and
furnished for $3200;-$100- 0 down., bal---
anee like 'rent.' Immediate poasession.
Haa .two Iota and garage la fair loca-
tion. Thli is a buy. 1 -

BECKE ft .HENDRICKS -
V. 6. Bank. Bldg. 23-- f

MOST ATTRACTIVE HOME IN SALEM
for $10,500 ; 5. room bungalow $5500;
6 room bungalow close in 4200; 6
room buhgalow $3000. Gertrude J. M.
Page, Realtor. 402 Cottage St. 2S-flt- tf

, - -LOTS! IX5T81
$23 down, balance 10 per month,
located the Kay addition. .. .

, .W..1I. GRABENHORST ft CO.
; fc 275 Btte .SH. ,25 121

GROCERY STORE GOODS ON Shalvea,
aplendid location. Reasonable price.

Grocery - store $150 for lease. . Will
Invoice goods.- - '".

.6. acre trdct with pretty, home,, all
. . .- convenience. - 7500. - -

14' acre tract, modern bungalow,
$11,500.

blacksmith shop. Ford Service gar-
age, several, buildings. 4. lots, $tr.000.

0 room hoose 2 large lots, all kinds
of fruit and shrubbery, and shade trees.
330; oOO down. . - -

5 room . bungalow, close in,- - $4200:
5 room bnagalow, corner lot. 4300.

" 7 room bungalow, .corner lot, $3000;
600 down, $30 a month.
. 6 room bouse, basement, furnace,

paved atreett garage, $4600; 800 down
30 a month.
Confectionery; on .prominent ' street,

, 5500.
- GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE

- Res Itor ' -

492' N. Cottage St. . Street car brings
-- you to door. ,3 blocks, north of pout-offic- e,

4 2S-ft- lf

r.MNUTE MOVIES
- PART TWO :

KIDDER'5
. NORTHER'S
HUNT PlCTUBEo

;

-

. I tArtrV fHJf? AM

rVN-efT- T rr"rarLlfai 1
aa' laa t 1 1 1 - i

y LASSO Tw& -

FOR SALE-FIR- ST, MORTGAGE OF

CsU at,1295 Norway street. 1

BCSISESS OPPORTUNmr ONi Ac
count of- - other interests: aeeding my at-
tention. I have decided, to offer for
aale ' my interest in a wood-workin- g

plant located in Salem. . This Interest
carries a working-interes- t at fair sal-
ary. A splendid opportunity to be-
come interested in a profitable enter-
prise. 305 Oregon Bldg. - 26-fl- 9

SECOND MORTGAGE --$430O- to trade
for equity in income property or would
consider good city lota. . ,

BECKE ft HENDRICKS J

H. S. Bank Bids--

IlEAL ESTAtBTradcs 27
LOTS WANTED IN GARFIELD school

district in exchange for equity ia.strictly snodera 8 room homo ia Oaks
addition. -

BECKE ft HENDRICKS I
- V. S. Bank Bldg. . 27-Ht- f

QUARTER 8ECTI0S ? OF ALBERTA
land in good farming district to trade
for WiUamette Valley property, 105

REAL ESTATE FanM 2
245 ACRE FARM --WILL TAKE SALEM
- property as part payment, Otis Mon

roe. Albany. Oregon. 0

SOME REAL BUYS FARMS;
111 L V iVTi rTJ A T if itti ' r

f r MONEY
"90 acres, cleared, best Howell prairie

Vt mile from Prstum, 8 room modern
house, basement, furnace, hot and cold
water, bath and toilet, fine barn, sheds.
Coops, oa -- graveled road. 1-- 4 mile of
pavement, t7 miles-t- Salem.-- . Priced at
a price asked for a tea acre tract-- near
Salem. Owner really wanta to -- sell. -

75 acres; . 73 cleared, well fenced,
snodera new set of improvements. , 18
head Cattle, 2 horses, 2 brood sows, im-
plements, 60 acres growing crop, look-
ing fine, all goes for 10,000. terms.
This pUce will resell at 12,500 in one
year. .'

SOCOLOFSKY
841 State. 5 2a-fl7-

WELL IMPROVED 190 ACRE FARM
sear Eugene for acreage near'' Salem.

40 acre farm near town 8 A ' prunes,
good buildings;- - creek, - timber. Snap
600, take residence.
Close ia 25 acres. Suburban, build-- 'ing; fruit, :elear, want Urger-farm- .

Well Unproved 24 acre farm, prunes,
cherries,, herriee. grape, take residence.

Farms in Canada, Washington, Wy-mia- g,

v Montana, Dakota, Colorado, for
valley farma.r ;

List your property ' for .sale or'ex-- .
change with ''us.. - '.

We Will . furaiah- - tot and build yoa
cosy bungs low on easy term.

PERRINB ft MAR3TERS
. Commercial Clnb Bldg. 28-fll- tf

18 ACRES- - CHEAP BLDG9 AND Ex-
cellent road to 8atem,$3250, terms..-- '

BECKE ft HENDRICKS -
TJ. S. Bank , Bldg. 28-f4- tf

HIGH- CLASS FRUIT TRACT,. 10 ' Acres
close in on paving. BIdgs. 4000.

' . BECKE ft HENDRICKS' U. . Bank Bldg.-- . .28-f4t- f

10 ACRES TO "LEASE OR SLIj ON
' terms. Right in town. BMrs.

becke & Hendricks
. V. 8. Bank. Bldg. , 28-f4- tf

GROW : FLAX AND MAKE - MONEY
Examine these low - priced, farms', suit-
able for flax. 305 acres, . 18,300.
2 25 sere fsrms in Turner-Auiasvil-

district, each $2,125:
. A. C. B0HRN8TEDT' ,

Realtor and Insurance .

iiTiNo.''Com'l et: Satan.-Or- e. ' ' -

i 28-nst- r

Reail Estate To ExctMnge St9

FORT EXCHANGE EIGHTEEN ROOM
hotel, rained 4000. being--onl- public

- earing place in good live town-- near Sa-
lem. This is'' a ' real money ; making

. business. .
--'Will exchange for small

. acreage near Salem up to $2000. Full
information at 305 Oregon Bldg., Sa-
lem. . - r . 29-fl- 9

. TRADES ,
' 5 room modern houae in East Port-

land to exchange for 2 to 5 acres, im-
proved, near Salem. Two full size lots
go with the place. Six-block- 's from
Mt. Tabor sarline. -

Forty and ouo-hal- f acres highly im-

proved, near Shaw. AH kind. of, fruit.
Seven room house, good .barn, and
other Wilt - trade for
amall tract near Salem. -

-- Twenfy acres prune orchard. Full
bearing. Liberty district, for trade or
aale.'. At '.the , right, pricey if taken at
once. , '
. 60. acre farm, close to town, 40. acres

' under cultivation. . Balance : pasture
' and timber. Four room house, bsrn,
etc.. Will exchange for city property.
Two modern houses in Eugene, Oregon.
Oa Jcartine- - and fairly' close in. All
e'ear of incumbrance. Might exchange
for. Alberta,. Canada, Uad. Whet have
you! - - - - - .

O. W. LAFLAR, 410 Oregon Bids.
' y:, ' . v . , : ,.29'f23

' TRADE- 'Have you a amall tract etose in with
house to exchange for a 5R. house on
psved. Fairmount addition. ; Bee Wm.
Fleming. 341 State St. -

THE LEGISLATURE" LIKE AN ACU:
ing. tooth, we'll feel better when it's
out and yet. individually they look al
most human. "We don't 'know your
business and we're none too sure that

' we know our own and that' doesn't io- -

spirs. confidence, - hot, if,youH bring
ia a aaco- imie- - wnh-wvt- ui fw .hp

3500, we'll trade' you a splendid new
car for it and pay, yoa the difference;

- or 'if yoa wilt bring, in an improved 3
to --"3, acre tract close and doae up nr a
neat .package we'll trade yon' a room
house and a let -- and . a-- , half for it;
Or if you've an unsatisfactory partner-
ship -- with, a financing institute we'll
swap, you a clear Canadian farm for
your equity. For the man with the
amall eoaso who is blessed with fam-
ily ealargement we have a new 7 .room
house worth 4500; A beautiful 7 room
home worth 7500 for' 6 rooma worth
leas; A good 5 room house with .gr-ag- e

and barn and an acre of fine cher-
ries worth -- 43500. 4 mile-fro- ear line
and-- . you jeam trade, a 'houae ia town for
it. If -- you Bare sometaing.io iraue,
why, yen bring it; in.' . ' .

We've a. couple of right ood houses
to rent.- ' " - '

. MeGiLCHRIST PENNINGTON .1
o IT H.' Hank HlHr Phone 140 '

49-fi9t- f

' .
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AMBULAHCE

AMBUX.ANCE SERVICE. DAY OR night.r none eon. i ti Moutn L.iberty.

60LDES AUBCLAXCE PHONES 609
and Pay or night service.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. WOODRY'
Expert Livestock, fnmitnre, real estate

AUCTIONEER
Res. 1610 N. Summer Phrne 511 for
aalea dates. .

' ' L. E. TALBOTT
- Auctioneer

Phone 470 202 U. 8. Bank Bldg.
.. - ..

- O. SATTERLEE
Attciiooeering

Rooms 25-2- Breyman Block
Phone 430 or 1211 J. ine 12tf

BATTERY AMD SXJSCTRICXAHS

R. D. BARTON EXIDE BATTERIES
starter and generator work; 171 South
Commercial. ,

C WillSM 0 COURT

Phone 198

ST.
JOE WILLIAMS

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING

LLOYD . RAMSDEN DAYTON BICY- -

clea snd repeinng.- 887 Court. ;

BRAKB RELIKINO

RAYBESTOS BRAKE STATION 275
South- - Commercial St. Phone 1021igtf

' CHUCK BY SWEEP -

LET "PRESTO" CHIMNEY CLEANER
do your dirty work. Satufaction guar
an teed. Your dealer has it.

CHINESE REMEDY

L. L. DICK U M. HUM
Chinese Medicine Company-H-elp
any known disease. 420-42- 6 State.'- tf

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. O. L. SCOTT. PSC CHIROPRACTOR
41419 U. 8. Bank Bldg. Phone 87.
Re. 82H--

CLEANERS ft DYERS

SALEM CLEANERS AND DYERS, 121
, 8. Commercial. Phone 1868. W ape-cisli-

on one dav service.

DRESSMAKING

CORSETS MADE ToyoUR MEASURE.
Dressmaking. Mrs. Carrie Fiaber, Mc--
Cornack building. ltf

PRINTED CARDS SIZE 14" BY TA"
, wording, "Dressmaking"; price 10

;cents eeh. , Statesman Business Office,
'C; round .floer.

DRUGGISTS

ELECTRICIAN 8
SALEM EIECTRIC CO. M A 8 O N I C

building. Phono 1200, ,

ELECTRIC FIXTURES AND SUPPLY
Co., Phone 1924, 222 N. Liberty.

F LEE N ER E L ECT RIC CO.- -

House wiring by hour or contract. Ee--
furuished- - Phone 980471

Court' St.

EYE EAR NOSE THROAT

Dr. Harold M.! Brown
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 320

P. 8. Bsnk Bids. Phone 2134.

PARK PAPER

IF YOU WANT TO GET THE BEST
farm paper, send 13c to the Pacific
Homestead, Salem. Oregon, for a three
snon' bs trial - subscription. Mention

. -tnia a.- -

POCtTRYMEN SEND EIGHT TWO
eeat stamps for special ' three months

- trial for the bert and oldest journal in
the west. The article and advertise
ments are of special interest to the

, poultry breeders of the Northwest.
Northwest Poultry Journal, 211 Com- -
meyyial street. Salem, tlregon

FINANCIAL

FOR SALE FIRST AND SECOND Mort
gages, Trust Deeds, Contracts oa houses

iii net OTfe to
BECKE ft HENDRICKS

a. 8. Nat'l Bank
Jl-t- f .

FARM LOANS PLENTY OF MONEY to
loan on good farm security.

CITY. LOANS We are loaning Pro
deatial Iasursnce Company money on
cut reeideneea and business property,
at 5 V , plua a commission. ' Hswkina
ft Roberta. Inc. 206 Oregon Building,

i I tf

FARM LOANS LESS INTEREST,
longer time, do commission. Protects
ae-ain- adversity. City losns, lowest

" rotes. - monthly installments, pre-pa-

meat privileges. J. C. Siegmund. room
2, ever- - m tsusn nana.

liUN'S A1E ON GOOD CITY PROP'
erty at a tow rate on the eaay payment
plan, ao at end of year you are all

' paid up. Farm loana on Urge or amall
tracts- - private money. . Bee firat and

.you-- will go no further.
.

.. G. W; Laflar.
a a -l TilJi.& ttv vrrion oio. c

Farm -- Loans
ANDERSON ft RUPERT

40 Oregon rtwildine- -

FXORISTS

CUT FLOWERS, WEDDING BOUQUETS
funeral wreaths, decorations. C. F
oreiinaupi, iiormi, it. a . uwrty. "

;,To CfSEEp;
. VP t3M.it ,

::!
f f

rrH OVI

pack:
ALSO
ENOU3H
CATCH

j I
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WANTED EVERYTHING IN CLOTH-in- g

and shoes. Best prices paie. Cap-
ital Exchange. 842 North Commercial.
Phone 13--

STOVES AND STOVB REFAIRING

STOVES OF ALL KINDS REBUILT. RE-paire-

coils made. The stove shop,
555 Marion. Phono 1524. tf

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
40 years' experience. Depot National
fence, sixea 26 to 53 in. high. Paints,
oils and varnishes, etc., loganberry aad
hop hooks. Salem Fence and Stove
Works. 2.to Owwrt street. Phone 124.

TRANSFER AMD HAULING

CAPITAL CITY TRANSFER CO. 226
State St. Phone 933. Distributing, for-
warding and, storage our specialty. Get
our rate. .

WE MOVE. STORE AND SHIP HOU8E-nol-d

goods. Our specialty is piano and
furniture moving. We also make coun-
try trips. We handle the best coat and
wood. Call oa us for prices. We give
good measure, good quality and good
eervic. Larmer Transfer Co. Phone 930

TRANSFER AND HAULING OF ALL
kinds. Phone 19F3.

TRANSPORTATION
" PARKER'S STAGE LINES
3, W. Parker. General Manager.

Central Stage Terminal
SALEM, OREGON

Principle One-Wa- y aad Round-Tri- p

fare on farxer stage uin.s:
One Round

Station Way Trip
McMinaville . $1.C0 $1.70
Monmouth . .7S X.25
Dallas - .50 .90
Falls City . 1.00 1.80
Silv.rtoa . . . .7$ 1.25
ladepeadenee . .5 1.00
Amity .7$ 1.40
TilUmook 4.60 7.40
Hebo $.55 $.70
Wlllamina . V.85 :00
Sheridan . 1.60 $.60
Dayton .. 1.25 2.00
Newberg 1.50 9.40

Parker Stan lines makes big rodue
tion in Express Rates, from 20 to 50
cents on the hundred pound. Reaaoa-.hl- a

rata en . G.O.D. collecting.
Send your express by 8tage and get

onicker service.
!l e tor inTermnii'

. WATER

SAi-I- M WATER. LIGHT ft POWER CO.
rmt- - sr.i c nn u i.n.n....i.l fit Tjim... , A .iti n ai A & a tie flat
rates oaid in advance. No deduction
for sbsenr or any cause unless water
is shut off your premises

PORTIA DANCERS ARE
GIVEN RICH OVATION
(Continued from page If

ginning. Then there was rollick
ing Dutch Love, with the proper
ties consisting chiefly ot a wood.'i
wheel-barro- w with a stenciled
tulip. Jntrigulngly vivid costumes
were used in the Trepak and In
the Castilian Tango. The Episode
du Carnival was quaint with Ital-
ian and French ballet, garlands.
and flirtations, with the lighting
effects in every Instance superb.
"Fsom an Etruscan Screen" was a
statueeque mural of classic poses.

A "Hymn of Joy" brought the
evening to an end. 'No scene was
lovelier than this to Brahms mu-
sic, these flowers of . the stage
with balloons like opalescent bails
floating at their finger tips!

Grace Hastings as solo violinist
won tlye distinct fvor of .her audi-
ence in her numbers which formed
interludes between scenes. In her
gown . of brocade and brilliants
with thistle-dow- n ostrich she made
an unforgettable picture, and her
playing was peerles3 to the note. .

- Twelve eoIo and ensemble darn
ers, featuring Jeanne Fuller and
Jack Daw, Virginia-Mansfiel- and
Alice Mickey, were presented in
this attraction.

BANKING CODE PASSES
HOUSE MINUS BATTLE

t Continued from pag 1)

used in making good any de-

faults. f' 1 ''-

Reserves Required
The act also requires that every

bank 'and trust company shall
maintain. Its reserves and be re-

stricted in the character of all its
Investments. The , Investments
authorized for savings banks have
been very clearly defised for the
purpose of ' restricting saving?
banks in the investment of their
funds in any class of securities
which might possibly Involve
losses. The. 'new,, codt, provides

remedy for procedure in certafr
cases not covered by the old law
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master at the banquet and called
tor several responses.

ASHLAND'S HOPES

for nu eoi
.Ashland's hopes for a normal

school for the next two years were
dashed last, night when the ways
and means committee refused to
recommend an appropriation of

175.000 for this purpose. The
site is already established and the
money was sought for remodeling
and new buildings.

Revenae bills were postponed
until tonight, when these and the
arrriOy appropriations will receive
consideration.

The ways and means committee
spent several hard hours going-ove- r

a mass of miscellaneous ap-

propriations, "none of which In-

volved any great sums. Some
wereiallowed. some curtailed, and
only a few refused.

PUBLIC NOTICES

FOR 8AIA2

KHODB ISLAND RED. BLACK Minorca
n.K.nf i.; u. A. WRU, Salem.Paoao 38F2. -

21-11- 9

A.VCOXDA COCKERELS- - CUSTOMhatching. Phono V72-R.- '. 21-ml- 2

RHODE ISLAXD RED CHICKS AXDhatching eggs for aale bow.-- from - realReds; Urge. dark, red birds. Pbene
111P14. 1 A. L. Lindbeck. 21-12- 0

Salem Chickeries
Beadqnarter for Baby Chlcka

7 VARIETIES- -
j 264 N. Cottage Saleaa Pbene 400
j ' 21-fU-

FOR . SALE --WHITE. LEGHORN Chick
Saturday. ' .From g Tan-ere- d

beaav $12 per hundred. , Phone
I 115P22. T , . .. 21-11- 9

EGOS FOR SETTING Buff Rocks, Baft
Orpingtons. A few cockerel. White

: Pekin dock. Stock and egg. Squab
breeding pigeons. R. iv. Poultry and
Squab .Ranch. -- 2101 Boesevelt . 8t
Aberdeen, Wash. 21-f2- 3

BABT CHICKS - BLACK MINORCA.BP Rock. RI Reds, Leghorns and Jer-
sey GianU. . Flake'a Petlaad. 273 State
. - - .. -- . 2i-fi5- tf

. CUSTOM HATCHING .'.
Hatching egga. pullet, cockerela. Phone

XEES HATCH I2RY f
LOST ASiy FOCXD 2

08T PEAFOWL HEN. " CALL 13F3
and receive' reward. 22ifl

LOANS 24
WE ARE. IN A POSmON TO HANDLIt

dairy cattle leans.'-twent- montbs time.
jatereat 7 per cent, repaid 5 per cent
monthly.. Oregon.-Idah- o JJniry LoaA. E.
Sutherland.. Caahy, Oregon. 24m4

MONEY-TO- . LOAN. ON CITY PROP
erty. either building and-loa- n plan or
pnraie money. grm loans witn in-
surance eenrpany money at wtb
commission added. - Ralph H. MeCurdy,
No.,5 and StceTea-lioo- r Bldg., . 8- -

'"- - ' ' ; ' 24-fH- tf

ItE AL : ESTATB-rCl- T Y 23 .

v
- , Own ...

' "

Home V

.HAVE INQUIRIES. FOR MODERN RES-Idence- a.

Call and list 4hm at once, or
phone 17 18 and our- representative will

j eolL Cuetoroera waiting. Heme Realty
Co..-l-S.- ; High 8t - 2f25
8PLBNDID.BCY IX SIX ROOM honae
on Talnabie lot 54 fey 231 feet on Slate
street, splendid 'location. Honae on ad-
joining lot cost te thousand dollars.
Price 1700., Better look this op at
once. 25-fl- 9

l atl information. 305 OregoiatBldg.-- -

BUNGALOW SNAP! --

$Q50 down, -- balance 123 per month,
hnys a. czy.--4 room bungalow, electric

' lights, sewer .connected and garage. Pav-
ing paid. Price 1 SOO. --i Wh y pay rent.

' See Child' ft BechteU 410 State - 8t.' y ' - " ; :;-- ,
, ,25-fl9- tf

A REAL BUNGALOW ' ' --

Nei. atrictly mbdern 5 room.all the
baUt-ins.- -' Bet ef plumbing. Dry baser

' metit. I drnace. " wash trays, large lot.
Fruit trees- .- grapes, near. State street.
Ideal location. Priced for a quick
aale 36O0 See Childa Bechtet.

: realtors, 540 State St. ;; 23-fl9- tt

FOR ClE-SI- ROOM MODERN BUN-KK-

full biiemcnt. bUflt in kik-ben-,

lireplace, ' corner lot, paved
street, swell location, fifteen blocks
out, a good one for $4800.r Inclndee

. double garage. If you? want a. real
home tha-- s ft: --

.

Gas station' with living rooms only
; 1.100. " ,:-" - ',
I P. 1 WOOD 841, State St.
i . " :

. 23-fl- tl

' ' ' .
B LARGE TjOT975tk HIGH AND dry

south. Term, 'r Treea and view.-- ,

, BECXE ft HENDRICKS '
U. S. Bank Bldg. 25-i3- 0i

COMFORTABLE HOMES AT -
'- - MODERATE-PRICE- S'

-- Here is -- 7room house and steeping
porch, ' basement; furnace'; large lot,
close in; Very, easy term, only 4300.

We haveilere - seven, Jroom house,
lot 75x130: all kinds of fruit. For a
jnick sale $3750.

For rent Farm of 240 acres, some
fmit, n good, grata farm; some equip-
ment. A good chance give to the right
party. If .interested come-- , in let Ul
tslk it over. -
y Why not -- buy-you a lot and build?

The-"Sale- Highway -- Tracts' lay be-
tween the Portland and Si Werton high

. waya. Here you have the advantage
of the 'city. Urge. lot for-ever- small
sum and easy term. vtni,btuia to
suit purchaser, on easy terms.

We write inaursncs, -- le' not put it
off-L-c- om in and aeofua now tomor

' row. amy. be too Ute. '. r" . .RICH --is. RKIMANN
Realtor - - J ,'

4 5 6 lVArey; BJdg. Phqna, 1013 . -

23-fl7-

GOOD'BUYS INHOMES::
$3800 . NeW modern up to date home

located .at. 1045 N. Summei
' - street, 'j cash to handle.

$3100 . room home with extra Urgt
- lot located on paved street aal

; car' lias, room soothe
bowse on rear of lot. basement.

-- '" ' and furnace. - 50O--dow- bal
t- - aneo $33 per month, .i -

NeW .three- - room house wit!
' . garaxev . 100 down. - balano

termfc. Located, in K4y ddi-- -

" lion.: -- ., ' ' - .
$7300 X rOam.Tdodrro home on Courj

"
. strt. glares V tet,' will - take,', smaller in... exchange: .

$J60O - broom home with 4 room base
.( mcpt apartnU-nt- . locsted' corner

' . ,i BuH aa a. -- CameTCSa fit.
? i Jicpme'.$40-,pe- r ,:month: t Som

' .S-'''..-- - .'

$3300 - ei room. sei,.rtr. lot,--
, garj

SvvVsMte. ,' Ihcajrf iysdtUstere'
mod crp-- p tumbi njt . and . elect rl

. 105 at, 2064lfal- a Twn.-wil- l turn this rft
' t , arty .in',. clpt - af eneumhra-tttie-.

$26001" room': raodcra buoalw "

. epibasenn.fWFwloo. pave
, . . ' sree a ud trite. 1230 dof'tf

.tt'.Andle.-- . i.'. ..
$3230' rnrn' o'l,?ajt except oase--

- nieriCJcsUd-o- cotnerlot w
- by 122. located at 1320 Broad- -

- way street. 1000 down, bal- -

- anve $-- 0 per month. - .

We wite.
W. IL GRABENHORST it CO.

I ,274 fctate fct, -- 25-Kl

r

7

than one. . .
-

. aao.

CAll-wljh- protected by Ths George Matthew Adams Serr1ce--Tra- de Mark.
- " ' -

The undersigned, clerk of .

School District; No. 24, Marlon
county, Oregon, will 'receive bids
for the purchase of the property
kncvn as the Washington school.
)eing one block of ground consist-"- g

of twelve lots and Ihe build- - .

ings thereon, until eight v- - m.
February 24, 1925.

BIddehs may have the option of
submitting bids as follows:

" 1. Land and all buildings there-
in, i

2. Land and all buildings "except
he portable building.

3. Land only.
"

4 Buildings only.
5. Buildings excepting the port- - '

able. .
- A certified check of Z of the

bid must accompany same and the
-- ight Is reserved to reject any or,,
all bids. -

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 2f. ,
Marion County, Oregon.

Oy W. II. Burghardt. Clerk. -11-

3-19-22

.; NOTICE(
- Notica Is hereby given that I

'iav,e Impounded the follow ins
lescrlbcd dogs in compliance wjth
Ordinance No. 1404. towit: Ono
white fox terrier' dog, bobtail,
black and tan on right side of
head. ? One yellow mongrel do?,
female. One fox terrier dos,
)laek and tan spots', bobtalj. collar
on. Ono bobtalled, brindle bull
dog, white on left side of neck.
One shepherd dog, dark yellow
body, white ring around neck. Tl ;s
above described dogs wi'l bo kill " I

if not redeemed by owners, oa or
before February 21. 1923, E3 i . --

Tided In said Ordinaiue.
W. S. LOW, Street Co::;: ;! A

February 16, 152 ".
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